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Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry Novelties

The Most Appreciative Gift
Is S3mething in the Jewelry Line.

Vic Lorch Is Christmas

A FEW SUGGESTIONS:

Scarf Pins from $1 .00 up Gold Watches up

Solid Gold Cuff Buttons $1 .50 up Genuine Diamond Rings

Silver Hat Brushes up Solid Gold Rings up

Silver Comb, Brush and Solid Thimbles 15c up

Mirror $5.00 up Clocks, Umbrellas,

Child's Set, Knife, Fork Watch Fobs, Fraternal Emblems

and Spoon up Mesh Bags, Brooches, Etc.

Make Fattier, Mather, Brother, Sister, Sweetheart or Friend

This Christmas by giving them of real

ENGRAVING FREE OPEN NIGHTS.

VIC LORCH
244 E. Market, bet. Brook Floyd Sts., Louisville

For Him

An Electric
Cig-a- r Lighter.
Ceiling Fixture for Any Room,
Desk Lamp.
Electric Fan.
Electric Automobile.
Electric Radiator.
Electrolier.

Warmer.
Hot Water Kettle.
Heating Coil For Bath.
Heating Pad.
Massage Vibrator.
Pocket Flash Light.
Portable Reading Lamp.
Shaving Mirror.
Shaving Mug.
Sterilizer.
Sweating Blanket.
Silk Hat Iron.

Fixture for Room,
Tra veler's Outfit.
Ventilating Fans.

For Sale at AH Electric

These Devices are on

display at our Exhibit Room, 311

West Chestnut Street

LOUISVILLE LIGHTING CO.
Incorporated.

THE

The Old Reliable Jeweler
Ready For

$9.00

$5.00jip

$1.00 $1.00

Silver

$1.00

Happy

something value.

&

Foot

Sidewall Any

Shops

Electric

Both Phone 1022

H. BOSSES SOI

Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
510 East Green Street

7

CALL AND GIVE

The Drugstore
at the Loop

a Trial.
VOTTELER & CO.

Cut -- Rate Druggists

Home Phone Cumb. Phone
Highland 17. E. 547.

Night Service.
MR

OVER 6S YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyright Ac.
Anyone sending a aketh and description may

qnick'r uncertain our opinion free whether an

HANDBOOK on Patent,
sent free. Oldest acencv tor securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
ipt i ial notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
a hanrtnomotr lllnstnted weekly Largest
culatlon of any sclent IBc journal S3
ear : four months, SL Sold by all newsdealer.

MUNN & Co.36,B,o,dw,y- - New York
Branch Offloe. (35 F St- - Washington, v. U.

Cumb. Phone St. Matthews Exchange 14-- 3

Rubber Tireiog a Specialty.

HESKAMP & BAUER

St. Matthews, Ky.
Manufacturers of afl Kinds of

BUGGIES
Spring, Platform, Farm & Light

Family Wagoos and
Road Carts

Oliver Chilled Plows
Oliver Cultivators

Also Horse Shoeing and Repairing Done I a

The Best Manner.
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SEEING THE

Look It With Your Own Sjros, Not j

Through Those of Others.

In describing how it feels to look
for the first time into the depths of

the Grand canyon it has become
customary for literary folk to por-- i

tray their sensations in some such i

striking way as this :

"One glance was enough. My I

brain reeled, and 1 reeoiled in gris-
ly terror from the brink. Ceding
myself upon my knees and clasping
my companion about his, I besought
him with tears to take me away."

Now, if before visiting Arizona
I had visited the travel alcove of
the public library I, too, would
doubtless have known some of this
grisly terror on reaching the fa-

mous brink. But as mj habit is not
to read about places until after see-

ing them through eyes unbespec-tacle- d

by literature toe mile depth
of the abyss actually terrorized me
no more than had the" deeps of the
smiling Yosemite.

Indeed, that first glimpse did not
awe or intimidate me at all. It fill-

ed me instead with a chaotic sense
of power and tranquil beauty and f

sublimity that deepened, atrengtn-ene- d.

clarified as t he confused mass-
es of dome and battlement, and
spire, of fretted cornice and pin-

nacle, terrace and turret below

gradually disengaged and defined
themselves and as the variety and
marvel of color scheme sank into
my soul a color scheme as protean
as that of an ingot of. white hot
steel cooling rapidly under a sunset
sky.

In looking over the standard ac-

counts of literary terror at first
sight of the canyon one wonder.-wh- y

they should be so curiously
stilted, it is almost as though
some pioneer word painter of the
canyon had seen it first at some par-
ticularly forbidding moment; as
though' subsequent writers, having
studied his account before the jour-

ney, had instructed their emotional
systems to behave no lees vividly
than his had behaved.

The result is that under the in-

fluence of their hysterical writing?
many tourists arrive expecting to
shrink from a grisly infevno and
accordingly shrink from a' grisly
inferno, while others, sineerer and
less suggestible, not feeling in the
least neurotic, are slightly disap-

pointed both in the place and in
themselves, for this canyon has
been just as much injured by hav-

ing its somberness laid on too thick
as that other Grand canyon up in
the Yellowstone has been injured
by having its gorgeousness laid on
too thick. Robert Haven Schanf-fle-r

in Metropolitan Magazine.

Golf That Is Mostly Ball Hunting.
There are two sorts of golf. One

is where you do not hunt for the
ball. Those who play the other
sort are never found in the cham-

pionship records. They traverse
the links with amateur caddies or
with no caddies at all. They sally
out in twos, threes or fours and
play all against all. They expect to
spend most of the time in ball hunt-
ing, which they have reduced to a

science. They spread out in a line
and walk the suspected area, each
rallying to the other's need. Only
when the ball is found does the
game continue, and the players arc
lucky if they do nine holes before
luncheon. London Globe.

Deed of Kindness.
The benevolent old gentleman

got busy when he saw four boys,
eight or nine years of age, attack
one boy about the same age.

"You mustn't, you mustn't," he
said when he had hauled them off.

"attack your little companion thi
way. What has he done to deserve
such harsh treatment?"

The four boys glowered sullenly,
while the one boy whimpered as lie

thought what woidd happen to him
when the lienevolent old gentleman
went on his way.

"Well," said one of the four at
last, "he won't join the band of
kindness our teacher wants to gel
up in our sctfbol." Chicago Inter
Ocean.

Her Sun Spots.
Sir Robert Ball on one occasion,

after delivering a lecture on "Sun
Spots and Solar Chemistry," met a

young lady who expressed her re-

gret that she had missed hearing
him on the previous evening. "Well,
you see," he said, "I don't know
that it would have interested you
particularly, as it was all about sun
spots." "Why," she replied, "it
would have interested me extreme-
ly, for I have been a martyr to
freckles all my life."

Youth and Pleasure.
Youth is not the age of pleasure.

We then expect too much, and we

are therefore exposed to daily dis-

appointments and mortifications.
When we are a little older and have
brought down our wishes to our ex-

perience, then we become calm and
begin to enjoy ourselves. Lord
Liverpool. iM
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I want your Insurance

P. K. MILLER, Representing
THE HOME INSURANCE GO,, OF NEW YORK

The Company with over

THIRTY-TW- O MILLION DOLLARS ASSETS

Climb. Telephone 54-- 3. Jefferontown, Ky

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD A SILO

If so, see

W. J. Semonin
Agent For The Best Silos On The Market

JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.
alia . t.

ORDER YOUR

day, Grain, Feed, Salt, Cement, Poultry Feed,
and Pratt's Veterinary Remedies from of

A. Schneider's Sons
4 STORES:

Store No. I, and Market,
Store No. 2, 13 and Jefferson,

Store No. 3, 332 E. Jefferson,
Store No. 4, 15 and Broadway

SIX LONG DISTANCE PHONES.
Our Double "S" Crushed Feed will fatten any Horse.
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FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN AND

MILL

i 223 E. Jefferson St.
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Oil SHIT

THE LEADING EAST END CLOTHES MAKER
Home Phone 5458 LOUISVILLE 742 East Market.

9 IH itftsaain

OHAS. C. WHEELER

AUCTIONEERS

I.OUISV1XU3,

OMS 053.

MEHLER ECKSf
CO,

SASH, DOORS SHINGLES.
Campbell and KY

ORATED.)
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J. D. Pov.ers, W.
President. &

Commonwealth
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T. GERMAN, Jr.

00MB. BUS Sll-- i.

$ Dan Company

WHEELER & GERMAIN

Home Phone 499 Cumb. Phone M. 1381-- Y

223 South Fifth Street KY.

PHONE

& ENKEMPER

LUMBER
AND

Fehr Ave. - LOUISVILLE,

Globe

ON

S.

mt
Moor,

Dr.rwi
Sec'y
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LOUISVILLE.

SI hpi

PHIL.

ADVANCES MONEY

YOUR PLAIN NOTE

E. Cor. Fourth and Market Sia.
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Johnson, Louis G. Russell, y
Tvc:;. ymv. Industrial Dept. 5

Life Insurance Go. i
Home Office: Commonwealth Bldg., 312 W. Chestnut

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Ib Kentucky's gi-ea- t progressive Old Lhie Life Insurance Compaw
X and its policy contracts are the best and most liberal written.
S It will oe to your advantage to allow us to submit earaol

X policy, before applying elsewhere. Address the Secretary, stating
X ogh'."
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